Initial Announcement to Students

Course Evaluation Announcement
Marquette University
Dear Roland,
Giving is better than receiving. (This let’s you do both.)
Starting today, course evaluations are available for you to complete online using a computer or mobile
device. If you complete all your evaluations, you’ll be automatically entered into a random drawing to win a
new iPad. The winner will be selected on Monday, December 9.
This is your only opportunity to evaluate the classes listed below. Please make sure to submit your
completed evaluations for all your classes by December 8.
Course
Num - Sec

Course Name

MTH 101 - 112

Mathematics 101

BIO 101 - 40

Biology 101

Responsible Faculty

Survey
Close

Adams, Henry

12/8/2013

Smith, Joan

12/8/2013

Complete your course evaluations by clicking the "Login" link at the bottom of this email message or go to:
marquette.edu/evaluate
Use your CheckMarq/eMarq username and password to log in. If you have login problems, contact the ITS
help desk at 414.288.7799 or helpdesk@marquette.edu. For all other questions, please
contactcourseval@marquette.edu.
Your responses are completely confidential. No identifying information will ever appear with your
responses. Your instructor cannot see results of the evaluation until after final grades have been submitted
to the Office of the Registrar.
Thank you for your participation!
Sincerely,
Alexandra Riley
Office of Institutional Research & Analysis
Marquette University
For more information about Marquette’s on-line course evaluations, please
visit www.marquette.edu/oira/ceval.

Username: rdeschain
Password: ka-19
Login

If you have problems logging in please
reply to this message by clicking here

Support email: courseval@marquette.edu
Link to Site: https://courseval.marquette.edu/etw/crseval.asp
Access via mobile device or computer

First Reminder to Students

Course Evaluation Reminder
Marquette University
Dear Roland,
They say feedback is a gift. ‘Tis the season to give.
Your course evaluations have not yet been completed for the following classes:
Course
Num - Sec

Course Name

MTH 101 - 112

Mathematics 101

BIO 101 - 40

Biology 101

Survey
Close

Responsible Faculty
Adams, Henry

12/8/2013

Smith, Joan

12/8/2013

Remember, this semester we are giving away a new iPad to one lucky student! But you must complete all of your course
evaluations to be automatically entered into the random drawing. A winner will be selected on Monday, December 9.
Please make sure to submit your completed evaluations for all your classes by December 8. You can complete your
evaluations using a computer or a mobile device.
Complete your course evaluations by clicking the “Login” link at the bottom of this email message or go to:
marquette.edu/evaluate
Use your CheckMarq/eMarq username and password to log in. If you have log-in problems, contact the ITS help desk at
414.288.7799 or helpdesk@marquette.edu. For all other questions, please contactcourseval@marquette.edu.
Your responses are completely confidential. No identifying information will ever appear with your responses. Your
instructor cannot see results of the evaluation until after final grades have been submitted to the Office of the Registrar.
Thank you for your participation!
Sincerely,
Alexandra Riley
Office of Institutional Research & Analysis
Marquette University
For more information about Marquette’s on-line course evaluations, please visit www.marquette.edu/oira/ceval.

Username: rdeschain
Password: ka-19
Login

If you have problems logging in please
reply to this message by clicking here

Support email: courseval@marquette.edu
Link to Site: https://courseval.marquette.edu/etw/crseval.asp
Access via mobile device or computer

Second Reminder to Students

Course Evaluation Reminder
Marquette University
Dear Roland,
Give of yourself. Course evaluations matter.
There are only a few days left for you to complete your course evaluations and be automatically entered to win a new
iPad.
These courses are still awaiting your feedback:
Course
Num - Sec

Course Name

MTH 101 - 112

Mathematics 101

BIO 101 - 40

Biology 101

Responsible Faculty

Survey
Close

Adams, Henry

12/8/2013

Smith, Joan

12/8/2013

You must complete all your course evaluations to be entered into our drawing for a new iPad.
Please make sure to submit your completed evaluations for all your classes by December 8. You can complete your
evaluations using a computer or a mobile device.
Complete your course evaluations by clicking the “Login” link at the bottom of this email message or go to:
marquette.edu/evaluate
Use your CheckMarq/eMarq username and password to log in. If you have log-in problems, contact the ITS help desk at
(414) 288-7799 or helpdesk@marquette.edu. For all other questions, please contactcourseval@marquette.edu.
Your responses are completely confidential. No identifying information will ever appear with your responses. Your
instructor cannot see results of the evaluation until after final grades have been submitted to the Office of the Registrar.
Thank you for your participation!
Sincerely,
Alexandra Riley
Office of Institutional Research & Analysis
Marquette University
For more information about Marquette’s on-line course evaluations, please visit www.marquette.edu/oira/ceval.

Username: rdeschain
Password: ka-19
Login

If you have problems logging in please
reply to this message by clicking here

Support email: courseval@marquette.edu
Link to Site: https://courseval.marquette.edu/etw/crseval.asp
Access via mobile device or computer

Third Reminder to Students

Course Evaluation Reminder
Marquette University
Dear Roland,
You’re already online … why not fill out your course evaluations?
Smart phone. Tablet. Laptop. Whichever you are using to read this email, you can use to complete your course
evaluations. Time is quickly running out. Why not complete them right now?
Here’s a list of the courses you still need to evaluate:
Course
Num - Sec

Course Name

MTH 101 - 112

Mathematics 101

BIO 101 - 40

Biology 101

Responsible Faculty

Survey
Close

Adams, Henry

12/8/2013

Smith, Joan

12/8/2013

You must complete all your course evaluations to be entered into our drawing for a new iPad.
The deadline to submit evaluations is December 8.
Complete your course evaluations by clicking the “Login” link at the bottom of this email message or go to:
marquette.edu/evaluate
Use your CheckMarq/eMarq username and password to log in. If you have log-in problems, contact the ITS help desk at
(414) 288-7799 or helpdesk@marquette.edu. For all other questions, please contactcourseval@marquette.edu.
Your responses are completely confidential. No identifying information will ever appear with your responses. Your
instructor cannot see results of the evaluation until after final grades have been submitted to the Office of the Registrar.
Thank you for your participation!
Alexandra Riley
Office of Institutional Research & Analysis
Marquette University
For more information about Marquette’s on-line course evaluations, please visit www.marquette.edu/oira/ceval.

Username: rdeschain
Password: ka-19
Login

If you have problems logging in please
reply to this message by clicking here

Support email: courseval@marquette.edu
Link to Site: https://courseval.marquette.edu/etw/crseval.asp
Access via mobile device or computer

Fourth Reminder to Students

Course Evaluation Reminder
Marquette University
Dear Roland,
We’ll even let you use your notes! Course evaluations matter.
This is the last email you’ll receive from us regarding course evaluations for the classes below:
Course
Num - Sec

Course Name

MTH 101 - 112

Mathematics 101

BIO 101 - 40

Biology 101

Responsible Faculty

Survey
Close

Adams, Henry

12/8/2013

Smith, Joan

12/8/2013

You have until TOMORROW, December 8, to complete all your course evaluations and be entered into our drawing for a
new iPad.
Don’t wait any longer. Complete your course evaluations by clicking the “Login” link at the bottom of this email message or
go to:
marquette.edu/evaluate
Use your CheckMarq/eMarq username and password to log in. If you have log-in problems, contact the ITS help desk at
(414) 288-7799 or helpdesk@marquette.edu. For all other questions, please contactcourseval@marquette.edu.
Your responses are confidential. No identifying information will ever appear with your responses. Your instructor cannot
see results of the evaluation until after final grades have been submitted to the Office of the Registrar.
Thank you for your participation and good luck with finals!
Alexandra Riley
Office of Institutional Research & Analysis
Marquette University
For more information about Marquette’s on-line course evaluations, please visit www.marquette.edu/oira/ceval.

Username: rdeschain
Password: ka-19
Login

If you have problems logging in please
reply to this message by clicking here

Support email: courseval@marquette.edu
Link to Site: https://courseval.marquette.edu/etw/crseval.asp
Access via mobile device or computer

